
green trecs w'hich niake a ploasant change fromn the
haro, brown,- 8tony his fard1ier south, indeed we neyer
tire of viewing the bis with the bine clouds moving
about their suiinits. The sides of sonie of thiese mouni-
tains are cultivated by the Savaras, a native tribe wvhose
homes ,are among these hbis. Haif -%vy up, the bill
dircctiy beIiind the mission house, is a sinail hut MýVhich
the natives occupy during a padr of the year wvhiie wtb
ing their crors.

Near the town arc tw-. large taniks whoýse construction
niust have required, a vast amiount of time and labor.
The main road riuns'ai1ong the edge, of each of these, so
that a porson passing, reaily travels over a high bank, on
o)ne side of wvhichi is the wNater, and oni the other culti-
vateci iand. hesc filids are watered from the tank by
mieans of small trenches, and each patch of ground i1s
separated from the other by a narrow ridge of earth.
I3oth tanks must have been dug many years, for the trees
on their banks are large and old. In the wvater a species
of lily growvs whieh has large flat leaves,. anél every day
these lea-ves are gathered, and sold to the Brahmins to
be used instead of plates. This is flot done because of
the expense of earthenwvare, but as such dishes are made
either by Europeans, or noni-caste Hàindoos, the Brahinls
'wouid be defiled by their use. One of these tanks is on
the Akiatampara road, A-is as you ail know, onie of
the outstations of the Kimedi field, and Mfiriam-, the
littie girl who is supported by some of the home friends
lives there. On this road about two, miles trom Kiniiedi
there are huge overhanging rocks vrhich niake a scenle
of wi1d beauty resemibling a turnpike at hoine.

H- 'ere and there along this road are the large nango
trees loaded with fruit, and their dark green foli4ge
formns a s'trîking contrast to the light green of the spur-
rmxundiing trees.


